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lOW A WILL SEND PROF. STUCKEY ACCEPTS COMMISSION .t..+-L-lFT-W-Y-OlJR-HE-AD-s---++ BASEBALL PRACTICE HELD OUTDOORS 

BUT ONE LETTER 
MAN TO AMES MEET 

FOR IT IS VERY NEAR 
Former Professor Gives Up Ooll~ J..-------------.J. 

Presidency lor War Work. 
Sutts Issued and Several AthleC:a 

Unable to Take Workout. 

Prof. Lorin Stuckey, instructor in 
the sociology department last year 

Outlook For Winning Team From baa accepted an apllolntment from 
Iowa Not Especially Rosy the government under the Fosdick 

Says Dope Men. commIssion 01 the War and Navy de-

In the last few days the spirits ot 
the students have been risIng with The baseball squad took its fIrst 

NUGENT EXrECTED TO SHOW ur WELL 

the temperature. or course every; outdoor workout last night. The 
one knows how long it is yet, but lell' grass court between the football 
there be some 'Who have not been gridiron and the baseball diamond 
makIng the daYs on the calendar, was the scene or activities. Because 
perhaps we had better be explicit considerable time was necessary for 

partments as Community Director of and say, "two weeks more!" To the issuance of suits and other 

equIpment, some of the aspirants 
were unable to get tn any practice 
last night. 

Kent sent all men through a light 

NUMBER 132 

JUNIOR RED CROSS 
BUSY WITH KNITTING 

AND THRIFT STAMPS 
Students of Elementary School 

Volunteer Sernces for One 
Hour Every Thursday. 

ORGANIZE ARMY FOR STAHr SALE 

Boys Cooperate With the Girls In 
Sewing for Belgio.ns and 

Iowa Track Team Is Composed of 
Green Material-Will De

velop Later. 

Var Camp Bentce and Is now per- lhose of us who llave spent many ot 
'Tlanently located in New York City. our dayB. in the school room, vaca
Dr. Stuckey has resigned the presi- tion has become an institution; it 
dency ot Sa.yre College, Lexington, is a word which connotes a. great 
Ky., where he has been since leaving deal. L k "h " d" th " i e OIne an mo er batting practice and the outfIelders _ 
thIs University. 1 fl d f iati d U i It I t 

Making Shot Bags. 

-- 11 ca.l s up a 00 0 assoc ona an began regaIning their fielding eye by Over a.t the n vers Y e emen ary 
Iowa.'s track team will compete in Dr. Stuckey's work lies In the most of these me~orles are glorious. running down long 1I1es from the bat school betweeh three and tour o'clock 

the quadrangular meet to be held at heart of the war activities In this While We students, most exper-· of Joe Kerwlck. Three ot the var- and any Thursday afternoon, one 
Ames next Saturday. The meet wlll country. His main otTlce 'Is at Ho- ienced In the way of th world are sity candidates for the box position may see boys and girls busily at 
be held on the indoor track and will boken at the port ot embarkation, preservIng a fairly cool, unmoved took turns in lobbing the plIl down work knitting-knitting, basting 
he the fi.rst of its kind to be held in where the largest ships afloat are an- attitude, the freshmen are expressing 'the alley 20r the batters. Captain shot bags for the Red Cross, or, in 
the state. Grinnell, Drake, and chored and where thousands ot sol- themselves in unbridled ebu1l1tJons. Frank, Kenneth Van Lackum. ABch- the case ot smaller children, turning 
lAmes wUl be the other schools who dlers are coming and going all the However, we all are lifting our heads enbrenner, Brown and others of last the bags that have been sewed by the 
will enter teams. time. He has under his supervision from the volumes of romantic or un- year's team seemed to have lost older ones. 

Iowa's chance for winning the eighteen nearby towns including romantic lire, and breathing a little . nothing of their adroitness with the The Junior Red Cross Is working 
meet cannot be considered very Comp Merritt, an officers' house, more freely. sUck. for the local Red Cross organization, 
brIght, for only one letter man will and aU the acUvitits in the interest Perhaps those ot us who have not The outdoor fIeld wlIl be used and the children are volunteering 
participate. Due to the fact that and welface of the solcUers and sall- been home since Christmas are e,x- whenever the weather is at all fav- their services for an hour a week in 
Iowa did not have a track team ~st ors In the big seaport. pecting to go home again. At any orable, Coach Kent states. making Belgian baby robes, afghana 
year, the rest of the squad wlll be ---1--- rate, exactly two weeks from today -1- or coverlets, and shot bags. 

composed of new men, who have yet FINAL CHAMPIONSHIP noon a great sigh of relief wllJ go THRIFT CAMP ftIGN ftT Everyone I Intere ted. 
to be tried out in a meet. up from the campus. a a The boys ae well aa the girls are 

.,,~·:;!:~~::·:~~;;~~m:~ DEBATE FRIDAY NIGHT "MESSIAH" WILL BE lOW A IS SYSTEMATIC S:~: -:::::. :::~:~:~::i'!; :~7.: 
though he Is not in the best shape Irvin.g and Philoma~hean Soc~eties GIVF.N MARCH 24 Thrift Stamps Being Purchased bome the other day and one of the 
at present, due to an intection. He Will Clash for Silver LOVIng .. ! Quietly But Steadily By Var- boys saw it and laughed at me. but 
w!>n first place in the state meet last Cup in Forensic Events. - - ious Organizations. I didn't care." 
year with a leap of 21 teet, 11 1-2 ---' Men's and Women's Glee Clubs _ So interested are the children in 

Inches. I The final champIonship debate to are Working on Easter Pro- "In the thrift stamp campaign, the the work that when they cannot stay 
TaYlor, who was counted on to be held next FrIday .evening in the gram. Soloists Participate. ' plan Js to have all the organized on the regular night for work, they 

win points in the p.ole vault, will be Natural Science auditorium wfll be _ groups on the campus assIst in see- ask permission to stay some other 
unable to make the trip to Ames, due one ot the most important forensic Ing that each does his share," de- lime and make up for the lost Ume. 
to an injury sustained in practice events of the y~ar. clared Prof. R. E. Rlenow, chairman One boy would rather knit during I 

The OratoriO lSo ciety, consisting 
of more than 100 voices wIth both 

la~t week. , Irving and Phllomathean will the Men's and Women's Glee clubs of the committee for liberal arts recess if his teacher would permlt It, 
'1'he try-outs, which were held last stage the final fight for the cham- men than go out to play. 

ed are preparIng to ,give for the Easter . 
Saturday in the armory. show pionshlp of the University. In the To this end, all the organized Sell Many Thrtlt Stamps. 

lib t Vesp&(s, Sunday, March 24, at four 
some very promising mater a, u preliminary debates, held in Janu- groups, the fraternltfes, the literary But more than that, the chUdren 

k d d o'clock, a "Messiah" program. 
no exceptional mar s were recor e . ary, IrvIng met and defeated Zetaga- socletfes and cadet regiments, will are selling thrift stamps also, recelT-
The team appears to be well bal- thlan. Solo parts will be given by Mr. ue responsible for the members. Ing recognition by a general scale ot 
anced, but green, and the compeU- Both societies are anxIous to win Hays, MIss Cooper and MIss Katz The fraternities have already re- promotion from the corporal or ser--
tlon at Ames should do much toward of the department of music, and vi 

this debate, for besides the honor of sponded. Each fraternity has ap- geant who sells nine war sa np 
dmeeVeetls·oPtlongbethheeldmelantefrOrtnt~heeosU:rdlon0:. leading the three societies, the win- Prof. Lowell E. M. Welles, baritone, pointed its representative to the in- stamps to the general who sells 1.66. 

'C .. ... of Iowa State Teacher's college has 
ner of this debate wlll receive sev- I I Th ter-faternlty council the financial One Iboy is Already well up In the 

T ill b nt ed in each · been secured to s ng bass so os. e 6 Id wo men wee er , eral points to count toward secur- agent, to report the first of each list with a total of 8 stamps so 
event, except the pole vault. Due ing the silver loving cup that has !UniVerSity orchestra of 40 pieces will month the amount of stamps bought to his credit. 
to Taylor's injury and the inellgl- been offered to the society winning accompany the Oratorio society in and the average of ~ach man. Instructors at the elementary 
'bliity of two of last year's freshmen, the most forensic events. This is the Singing of the choruses. Friday night. the llterary societies school say that thero is a noticeable 
no one ot any ability whatever is worked out in a system of a certain The rehearsal last Thursday night pledged theIr support. Zetagathian giving up of candy among the chlI
available for this event. A mile re- number of points for each man the with the orchestra was mOre success- and Philomathean will appoint a dren, and that when a nickel is saved 
lay team will also ma.ke the trip. society haa on the intercollegiate luI than had been anticipated. The commIttee to be responsible for the from walking instead at taking a ear, 

The men who wlll represent Iowa team, for the winner of the oratorl- tact that the ?rchestra Is to accom- group. J ' It Is turned over to some war ao-
are as fOllows:' cal contest, and for the winners of pany the singing and that Mr. Welle. Profesor Rienow will speak to the tlvlty instead of ,being pocketed for 

.Tustin and Younkin-40 yard the freshman, sophomore, and cham- will be bere Is assuring that the pro- cadet regiment Wednesday afternoon. future pleasure. 
dash. plonshlp debates. At the present gram will be unusual. Each captain will have charge ot the 

Younkin and Palre--Iow hurdles. time Irving leads in points, but It is There was rehearsal last nIght savIngs of his company. • 
ATTENTION, SENIORS. Prudhon and Martin-half mile. still anybody's cup. If one society and there will be another Thursday Those wen who are not connected 

It is very important that every se
Marasco and Feldman-mlle. wins this cup three successive years night at 7:15 o·clock. It Is import- with any ot the abaTe organizations nlor In the University who expecta 
Page and Smith-440 )'&1'd d .. h. they get to keep It 88 their perman- ant that all who participate in this 'will be grouped under the direction i d ti" t at 

to rece ve a egree or cer uca e 
Windsor and Voege--hlgh jump. ent property. program be present at the beginning of some one who will report their U i it C tl t be 

'the n vers y onvoca on 0 
Nugent and Haylor--broad jump. Irving Institute will have the same of these rehea.rsals.. savings. held June 12. 1918, file hll appUea.-
Taylor and Ballew-pole Tault. team that defeated Zetagathlan. -1- "This plan is not merely a campaign f th d d th rtl"-

J Uon or e egree an e ce u 
MaC!hma---hot put. Francis Brown wlll lead the team •• ' J., for the present," PrOf. Rienow wlshea i 1M 

'--' -I "l cate which he expects to reee vet -
Valentine--t-o mUe. and the other two members wlll be I EVEN FIl>O L~S IT I understood. "It is to last until next f 

.. ~ MEDIATELY at the Registrar's o-
J Harvey Hindt and Abe DeVaul. January. When one has bought one I ! flce. Otherwise. it may happen that 

"I' of' The Phllomathean will be upheld .. A long, lank collie sniffed a~d thrIft stamp. his duty Is not done." -a student otherwise quallf1ed for 
I THE I~ 18 GOING OUT I by George Killinger, Wllllam John- whined at the east entrance at home "We are asking the men and w()ooo gra.duatfon wID not be included in 
~o o~ son and Wllllam Anderson. economics building. When anyone men to curtail their expenses. to cut the 11st of students to be recommend-

I h out unnecessary pleasures. and to Those whose thou;ghts are taking : -1- entered he drew back a few nc es ed for degrees. These Usta are b. 
I more or le88 amorous turn, now WILL REPEAT PLAY8 and looked up appealinglY. The put theIr money In savings stamps." tng made up now. If you ban 
have a new objective for tbelr aprlng The two plays "Nevertheless" and reporter eyed hhn as she opened the ---1--- not yet tUed your application pleue 
rambllnga. The ice Is going over "The Kleptomaniac," which were door a few Inches. A rich. apetlzlng BUSH WRITES OF WORK call at the Reglltrar'a office AT 
the dam. given by the University high school I odor was wafted through the .open- Prof. H. Bush wrote to hll Fr!nch ONCE to do '0. Sign your name a-

rt bas been gotng OTer, tor the last Saturday evening will be repeated ing. The reported hastily stepped In- classes yesterday, thankIng them tor acUy 88 you wish It printed in the 
two weeks, but at present big eaket Thursday evening, March 14, at 8 Bide and closed the door. There on 1he money whIch they raised for him diploma. 

H. C. Dorcas, 
Registrar 

-1-

Ire poised half way over the dam. o'clock In. the high school audltor- a laboratory table before sevAral to take to France. Professor Bush 
The river is not .nearly empty yet, lum. whlte-aproned ooks was dIsplayed says that be has been very busy so 
though, 110 even It you pOlltpone your They will be presented thIs Ume a row of VII rlous hreads just trom far and finds a grellt necessity for 
annual trIp to the BUJ/l1ngton bridge before the parent tea.chers' assorb- the oven . Bnrh WA S .Iabeled al:cotd.! lhe work whfch he Is 1n. He thinks 
'to see the Ice go 01'er, unW next Uon and frIends Interested, and ad- t'llt to the nOIlT from whIch It waS . 'e work Is very worth while which "Prof. and Mrs. 11'. A. Stromsten 

gave a party Saturday night for the 
UnIversity IItudents who studIed 181t 

IU summer at the Lakesl.de laboratory 
at Lake OkobojL 

' Snnday, you wfll not ~IIIII the sight. missIon Is free. The plays have been mllfle: ('Mt nn ~f\Nl menl. harley nOltr, ' 0 Amorlcans are doIng. 
T dIrected by members of thl' clll.~!i In rlre. ontml'n1. ('orn, marla accordl1ll~ 1 _1_ 

Lula Gray, Trl-Delt returned yes- dramatic action lIupervlsod by MIs'! I to Ihnsl' npw r('rl"PI!. Poor Flrll), flO I Evelyn Bracewell, Trl-Delt. II 
terdar from' Des ~c",,:olo. -1Jllen Geyer. ,,·,,",ll'r lip Waq hungry! \ nt her home In Carydon. . 
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TH E 0 AI L Y I 0 WAN PUT OBEER IN YOUR LETTERS 'I don't want to have any local people "intell1gence test" you mentioned candy on the side. Yes, I certainly 
'!'be 8tadeDt New.paper of .... .... To persons who are writing letters think I am a poor sport becausee I seems distantly related to a small believe in .eating between meale 

'to men who are giving their time and don't yell for the local team. section of one test. You know, I '(very frank, I'm afraid). 
energies to the winning of war, we If everyone who goes to ,the tour- having these tests for all recruits and Throo of our fellows are in the 

IOlIB_ IOWA (lOLUO. ....... wish to Issue a Ilttle word of advise: nament would look at it in this officers (up to captain, Inclusive) 'hospital-one of them a Harvard 
PubUlhe4 momlDr .. except )(0114&7 b~ Don't write sdb letters. broad light everyzody wlll be happy wlll largely prevent the biggest In- boy. 21 yeal'S old. who has a bad 
!'be Da1l7 IowllD Publ1l~ COmp&l17 at 

101 But Iowa ATeI1U1, Iowa Cio Soldiers know that they are mak- even though the crowd i8 divided on justice a boy usually gets In the case of pneumonia. Several othsrs 

IIDIUed u 1MlC0114 ela .. matter at tIM .,. ing a supreme sacrifice; they know 'Whom they would have win. They army. So many bright and capable have bronchitis. or other troubles. 
dice of Iowa CiQ, Iowa. that theirs is a noble work; they are all iowa teams and we want the fellows are usually caught in with 'I have a severe oold myself. It iB 

BOARD 01' TBU8TBlIII know that they have In some cases best IOWA team to win. the dull, illiterate or foreign-speak- -strange, so far south. It has rarely 
given up a civilian work In which M Ing recruits, and have no chance to 'gone below the freezing point dur-e. n. Weller, chaInnllD, Harold 1toMr, . 

"'ntal'7, E, W. McEwen. Mtldre4 B. Whit· they showed special promise. They I use their abilities to rise from the ing all February. But the mud haa 
_b, Verrll Hancher, H. H. Newoomb, 

)II. 8. Smith. know all of these things full well and ranks. We ran across an expert been pretty b8id. 
it Is unnecessary for persons who pharmacist acting as a cook the oth- Sincerely youn, 

EDITORIAL fnAD 'write to them to recapitulate these LETTERS FROM OUR SOLDIERS er day_ The main idea is to give Clarence F. HaM8ll. 
W. Barl Hall lDM~ thill!gs which they are often con- every fellow tl:(e jchanc6i that he I 

~elepbODe BIMk nit I t tl t b i Th f 11 i 1 tt h b 0. .. Bou_1 to II dall7, __ .. L. .. scious y at emp ng 0 su merge n e 0 ow ng e er as een re- Should have In the army. FARIS TO GIVE TALK TONIGHT 
BuUcllD. their minds. celved by a friend of Clarence F. We have an interesting bunch of Prof. Ellsworth Faris of the de-

...... ~. lMJtor If you have received letters from Hansen, who was a student here last men in our group. They are all partment of philosophy and psychol-
~b_ (l. lIurph7. soldiers, or if you have followed the year: from universities in the east except ~gy wlll give a. gallery talk on "The 

8porte lMJtor letters which this paper has prlnt- M. O. T. C. Infirmary, a Georgian, Californian, and myself. Usefulness of Fine Arts" at the ex-
~ph JD. Onrhol... ed as a daily feature, you must know Camp Greenleaf. We had high hopes at first of getting hibftion ' of the works of Jonas Lie 

(lblef A.e1OC!1ate that the men in khaki are not call- Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga., commissions after our training, but at the Commercial club rooms to-
IlUdred II. Whiieomb Ing for sympathy, they are not call- March 3, 1918. the war department seems to be pre- night at 8 o'clock. The talk wu 

AlAoetMe JDdUOI'I ing for praise, they are calling for My dear Friend: paring to make most of N. C. O.'s postponed Monday because ot the 
Willlam J, Doruey Frank H. Co~ news. The soldier is more interested I was very glad Ito get your let- (non-commissioned officers)! That lecture by Major Ian Hay Befth. 
_nard Yonnkln RalDh E. O"erhol.r 

~ In knowing that Mary Brown and 'ter the other day. Ma.il from Iowa would be hard on our pride, but of ---1---
BUSINESS STAFF Levi Crultch "made up" IlIgaln, than 'City always cheers me up. And the course we would do our best anyway Send The Daily Iowan home . 

.. O. Rammer Bpeee ~ he Is in knowing that you are sorry "Iowan"-I hadn't seen it for a and hope for promotion later in the ============== 
Telepbone 18" he had to leave his life of civilian month and so devoured the two cop- war. I'm sure I have no idea where ..-____________ ~ 

Oftl .. Bonr_. to II dally. 1 .... Iowa Ave. usefulness and hope he will Jive ies from start to finish. Iowa's vic- i shall be sent. Perhaps before the 

A'#enblD.lllaDa.. "through it.' tory over Chicago was ,grand, and I war Is over, I ,shall have transferred 
Iteaneth O. JDUewot1b If we use a little discretion and surely wish I could have seen the 'to some other branch. Last summer 

OUR NATION'S NEED 

feature the cheery rather than the game, or at least the lasth five min- I thought it would be fun to enlist 
dark brown kind of news, we can utes. Iowa is getting along in great 'in the infantry and see the war from 
add still further to our effectiveness style In spite of the war, isn't she? '·the ground up, but I couldn't leave 

Next to loyalty to sound ethical in maintaining the morale of our my mother then. 
I I I ti ' t t It has taken me about a month to pr llC p es a na on s grea es soldiery, Army men in France and 

find out myself what kind of work I This il! a unique camp. It Is scat-strength lies in the Intelllgence of Its 

citizens. Education is the greatest 

safeguard against mistakes of judg
ment. The nation in which the mass 

in our own cantonments crave news. 
am doing. The officers and supplies tered over the old battlefield of Chlc

We should write to them often, and 
were not ready for use when we ar- amauga and the boys drill over the 

It is just as easy to write the kind of 
letters that will cheer them as the rived, so we have done a lot of the h11ls dotted with monuments. A few 

kind which makes them stretch of citizens simply accept, without 
say: "Oh, hum!" 

' training of the ordinary private-- miles away we can see Lookout 
and 'drill. scrubbing, policing, learning 'Mountain and Mislonary Ridge, also 

lectures, taking hikes, putting up ;the scenes of ,great battles. Look
tents, etc. Some of our New Yorkers but mountain draws lots of tourists. 
developed the first callouses they ev- Some of our bunch have climbed ft, 

thought or real conviction, what 
---1---

somebody else tells them, may have . STRENGTH IN NmmERS 
a form of democracy but it does not One bullet can harm only one of 
have substance, iNo ~reater ser- the enemy. 

er have seen on their hands. Yester- but we get only one "pass" a week, 
'day we moved from temporary quar- usuaJly on Sunday, lots of us haven't 

~h~ 'b ters to-some other temporary quar- een there yet. Missionary Ridge is 
thousands of them, and thereby de-

vice can be performed for this or But a million buJlets 
any other country at the present 
time than that service which re-
suits in arousing the people to free, 

tprs ! We are beginning to Iget our lined with monuments and m1l1ion
cide important battles. 

military psychplogy now. More than aires' homes. 
That is the answer to the one who 

Of course, I would be delighted half of It all is arm), dr1Illng. Then 
independent thought, and to courag- asks: "What good will my Investing 

$4.14 in a War Savlnlgs stamp do?" we are being trained to conduct the with anythln.g in the way of eats 
eo us and free expression of personal psychological tests. These tests that you might send. You know we 
conviction. The ignorant man, who One person could buy the whole 

' were used in four army camps last 'get very little sugar in our food. 
is ,generally disinClined to think, be- limit of the War Savings stamps is-

fall and winter, and the war depart· Oatmeal, brangberrles and cocoa 
comes an easy prey for the man who sue but his contribution would effect 

ment now wants them extended all without sugar are more or less terrl-
is base enough to take advantage of nothing. over the U. S. armies. There are 'ble, but we get used to it (as we do 
his credulity. But 100,000,000 investing wUl 

b t th ' 1 i three kinds of group tests, and then 
Nothing has been more striking In as en e war s conc us on. 

Just do your share and watch the some individual tests. The terrible 

others do theirs. 

to a thousand other things in the I 
army) and they buy a great deal of 

==~--~====~======== 
. Let us give up our luxuries and 
the Kaiser will give up his ambitions. 

pASTIME 
LAST TIME TO-DAY 

TomMix 
Another Fairbanks in 

"Six 
Shoo1er 
Andy" 

A thrilling Western picture 

ADMISSION 50 & 10c 
L-_______________ ~ 

the course of recent events, with the 
possible exception of popular 19nor
ance, than the readiness of the 
mass of the people to 'believe what-
ever they were ,told, especially when Put your money in War Savings 

it happened to harmonize with their stamps. 
prejudices and passions. The up --1--

heaval of the world has almost com- --------------

What Others Think pletely stripped us of our national 
traditions and the force of preced

Tbe Dally Iowan w\ll gladly print 
ents. We stand face to face in the any commun ications from students or 

A spring overcoat 
is a necessity 

midst of debris, with the task of re- faculty members. The writer must 
l!gn the art1cle to Ibow bt. rood falth 

construction. What shall the course In sending It. but DO Dame will be 
Drlnted It the spnder 80 designates. 

of pI10cedure be? Will the people to :.... _____________ -1 

whom the country belongs seek out 
and call forth those who are compa-

YELLING FOR WBOl\f? 
To the Editor: 

tent and worthy to lay down clear At the University armory on Fri
and adequate plans tor the recon- day and Saturday will occur the state 
struqtlon? Will they insist upon high school basket ball tournament. 
such an intelligible explanation of All are aware of the teams that will 
thOle plans as wfll enable them to participate. We all know that the 
understand what is ,to be done and '''Little Hawkeyes" are to play in 
why they are to do what Is assigned the series. We are glad that they 
them and thus become intelUgent are going to play, but we are not all 
constructors ot the edifice in which hoping that they wUJ win. 
tIley and their chUdren are to live? Now, I know that I have gotten a 

The ~eatest sta.tesman wlll be 'start out of lome of you, for there 
that ltatesman who, in the spirit ot Il.re some people who think that ev
genuine patriotism, will arouse the ery stUdent of the University should 
people or their need of inteIlfgence. 'stand behind the "Little Hawkeyes." 
He will arouse them to think and That would be true If they were com
lead them so to think as to make petln,g against Illinois, Minnesota, 
real, Independent and IDtelUgent or other outside teams. They are 
cit1zens of them. We need leader- to oompete with other Iowa teams 
ship. Not until the people them- and some of those teams are home 
selves work out the lolutlon of th8le teams or teams In which we have 
problems as • intelltgent sovereign a. personal interlest (not financial). 
Citizens will they be truly free a.nd We believe that we should not be 
independent. They cannot actually called poor sports when we yell tor 
accept any solution of problems, no these teams as they appear on the 
matter how submtBtltve they may b~ ' floot' Friday and Saturday. 
come to solutions offered, until they The writer II ,gofDlr to yell for the 
have thought things through, until team In which he Is Interested and 
those solutions have beoome aol~- be is golDlg to do every,thing in hie 
tiona tor them throu,h their Oft, power to encourage them on to Tio
personal convictlou. tory. I want our team to win and 

, THESE are days when every man is cutting out 
. non-e15sentials; necessities only are being 
bought; and that's just as it should be. 

But anything that means greater efficiency is 
a necessity and that's where a spring overcoat 
comes in. There are chilly days in spring; rainy 
days when you must have some outer garment--or 
catch cold. 

You'll find some good looking coats here; they're 
not only practical but they're stylish and dressy. 

Hart Schaffner & Marx made them; that answers 
every question about quality and value. 
CROFUT ct· KNAPP HATS BATS 
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Bend The Dany Iowan hosne. 
Whitby l1terary society gave a St. DEMAND FOR NEWPAPER' MEN STUDENTS ARE NOT 

S · t d P I Patrick's day program last evening, (Texas JournallJt) • 

OCle y an ersona at Close hall. The demand tor newspaper work- GIVING THEIR SHARE 
Octave Thanet literary society ers in every department ot journal-A WELL DRESSED MAN 

Keeps His Shoes 
SHINED 

The Gradue,te club held an "At 'held their regular meeting and pro- ism Is steadily increaalng. The ---

Home" In the old dental building gram last evening. schools are unable to supply the par Books and Magazines for Soldiers 
last evening. Cards and danCing The Zetagathlan and Hesperlan pers with enough properly trained Are Being Furnished by 

lOe 'were features of the evenln.g's en- literary societies will .give a joint men and women. The war haa laid Faculty and City People. 

at tertainment. 

Dr. Mabel C. WnUams entertaln
BUNT KIRK'S 
CIGAR STORE 

ed the advanced students In psychol-
ogy and their husbands and wives at 
Currier hall Saturday evening. 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx: 

GARDEN 
RED CROSS BENEFIT 

LAST TIME TODAY 

Mme. PETROV A 
-IN-

"THE LIGHT WITHIN" 
6 REELS 

ALSO A GOOD COMEDY 

Johnson 's Six Piece Orchestra will play. Adm. 10c & 15c 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx; 

p~ogram Jru'iday, March 15. a heavy hand on many ofUces and 
Ruth Rogers Is su1fering trom a. has taken many newspaper worker8 Very few books are being con-

nervous breakdown. 
Geraldine Reeve, Tri-Delt, Is ill at 

her home In Des Moines. 

wh08e places have to be filled by trlbuted by students for our soldiers 

competent workers ,it they can be and sailors at the general I1brary. 
had, but otherwlse by incompetent 11 hi t h h Last fa a 6 pmen of tree un-Margery Madden, Delta Gamma, 'help, One trouble now with the 

has returned from her home In Red schools ot journalism Is that the dred books waa made to Camp 
Oak, where she was called by the newspapers take their students as Dodge, but the students ot the Unl
death of her grandfathe~. soon as they are qualified to do falr- verslty are falIfng Ito do their part 

Helen Richter, Txl-Delt, who has ly well and do not leave them in In the contribution. Most of the 

t 

been 111 at her home In Des Moines school long enough to become pro- books sent In so far have been given 
has returned. ficlent. by faculty members and people of 

Announcement has 'been received But this leads to the suggestion the city, while the students, who us-
' of the marriage of Florence Daven- that young men and women who ually have a larger library than the 
port to Lieut. Eugene Olson, Feb. 20, 'have inclination and talent for jour- average citizen, bave shown but lIt

at San Antonio, Texas. Miss Daven- nalism in any of its branches should 
port attended school here the first feel encouraged to prepare them
of the year and was a member of the selves for It. Journalism Is going 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority. to play an Important .part in the 

Ue Interest In this matter. 

The American Library association 
Is taking its place beside the Y. M. 
C. A., tbe K. of C., and otber kindred 

Mrs. Wagner of Sigourney Is vis- great world reorganization that is organizations In providing for the 
lUng ber daughter, Gladys, at the sure to follow the close of the war. general comfort and welfare of the 
Trl-Delt house. It will be the most potent Influence soldiers and sailors in the camps and 

Henrietta Knight Is in the hospital In bringing about and maintaining In all parts of the service. This as
for an operation on the nose and International understandings. Men- soclation raised one million and a 

larynx. 

Thomas Cunningham spent 

and women, too--will be needed to half dollars to Ibe used in erecting 
the help in this greatest opportunity the suitable buildings and in securing 

'Week end at his home In Davenport. world has ever afforded for real con
'structive work, but they must be 

C. B. Upham of the Iowan staff Is men and women of broad vision, pre-
'111 In the"b.ospltal. pared by thorough .education and ---1---

Don't forget the Red Croe" Bene- 'specialized training for handling 

fit at the Garden. 'great problems. 
I 

llbrarlans for the libraries in the 
different camps, hospitals and naval 
stations. 

To meet the needs of the American 
Library association another half mU
lion books must be provided. Begin
ning March 18 a campaign to pro-

Don't forget the Red CrOS8 Bene- vide these books w111 be inaugurated 
====-OClOC:==::I01:l0Z::==::I0I:I0C:==::I01:l0C:==:::IOClO==0=0C:==:::I'01:l0 fit at the Garden. all over the country. This campaign 

~ 
il wl1l last untll March 23. The as so-

Ever been without a letter 
from for a 

you 
of couple 

know how 
home 

weeks? Do 
that feels? 
ALL RIGHT! The fellows at 
the front don't hear from home 
for months at a time . . 
So send the Iowan to him the 
rest of the semester. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

, 

I enclose $. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. for subscriptions at $1.00 
apiece. Send the Iowrun for the balance of the sem
ester to 

.......................... 
........................ . 

...................... 
Also please send an announcement to him bearing my 

name. 

( 

'- \ 
OLUJ 

. ......................... 

TBIS AND SEND IT TODAY 

I 

Tell 'em-"I saw your ad. In tb. clation desires that novels, tales of 
o Iowan." adventure, and all standard lIctlon. 

D 
up-to-date books on all engineering 
branches, and recent books on trav-

~ I .1. bl,t,", ond tb. 8O"n". b. oon-

~ EN GLERT ::~:.:'::;= ;:'::',~::::':,::: ~: 
o THEATRE by their owners, but those which 
D ha.ve been read, yet demand a sat)-

~
o The City's Metropolitan riflee fo rthelr surrender, for the 

Playhouse more dear a book is to its present 

TODAY owner, undoubtedly the more valu-
able will it prove to those who will 

o G E 0 R G E BE BAN reap the benefit of ita contribution. 

~ 
o 
D 

~ o 

in Paramount Picture 

" Jules of the 
S trongheart" 

THURSDAY 

MARGUERITE 
CLARK 

in Paramount Picture 

HILL & HICKS 

UP TO DATE WORK 

IN AN UP TO DATE SHOP 

BY UP TO DATE 

BARBERS I· 
o The Seven Swans 

I 
.Also 

YETTER'S SPRING 
STYLE SHOW 

ENGLERT THEATER 

BUILDING D ~ ______________________ 'I~ __________ ~ ______ ~c~ 

~ o 
D 

i 

, 

Here's --.I.'. I'.. 

ror 'f 
,i 

. 
• .L • 

r 'l!"l 
i / .. _ ) 1 .... 

Join the Varsity Dress Club which is just being fCj:med 
and save money 

TWELVE SUITS PRESSED FOR THREE DOLLARS 

A Suit A '1 e:ls. 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

THE VARSITY WARDROBE 

, 
II 
,~ 

F. SORIBBN 
121 So. Clinton Phone 93 

:-- I ... . [ 0 '. ,c,. , .. ;. , .• C."===s •• _.a~L-~,ft~~ft~~~~81.d~~=SC'_~D~==~~==~OaOIa===.~ . ~~~~~~ ____ ~t ________________ ~ ___ 
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LABORATORIES HELP 
IN SAVING WHEAT 

Home Economics Experts Devise 
Attractive Recipes for Bar

ley Products. 

beaten egg whites. Cook on moder
ately hot Iron. The recipe w1l1 make 
4 walIles. 

Barley Pancakelt 
3 cups barley flour 

4 teaspoons baldRi powdar 
1 teaspoon Alt 
2 tablespoons COl'll 81I'1lP 
1 egg 

The laboratories of the home 000- 2 cups mUk 
nomiea department have been turned 2 tablespoons oU 
over in a large measure to the work- Sift flour, baking powder, and salt, 
ing out of the proper methods of Add beaten egg, mUk and oU. Beat 
using the substitutes for wheat which until thoroughly miXed, Begin bak· 
the food administration is urging. As ing at once or more baking powder 
recipes are worked out and proved will be needed. 
to be successful they will 'be turned At the present time, say the Unl. 

over to the housewives of the state. v~rslty home economics authorities, 
Some of the recent work has been barley flour is not A standardized 
done with barley flour and some of product as are wheat flour and some 
the recipes which they have devised of the other mill products. For this 
are printed below. 

Barley Baking Powder Biscutts 
1 cup barley flour 
1 cup white fiour * teaspoon salt 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
3 tablespoons fat 
2-3 cup mUk 

reason barley flours from varlod 
mms have to be used differently. For 
instance, in bread, barley flour could 
be substituted for wheat Ilour to the 
extent of thirty per cent in one cue 
and fifty per cent in another. For 
pan cakes and wattles BOme barler 
flours may be used alone, while with 
other barley fiours some wheat muat 

I Mix fiours, salt and baking pow- be used. 
der. Cut in or work In the fat. Add --1-

I , . 

\ 

'---------.. 

" 

@ 
-J..< Tailored ar Fashion Park 

In Every Particular-:--
Whether the clothes come from our tailors 
at Fashion Park or from other makers, they 
represent a value which is equal to any we have 
ever offered. And, as a matter of fact, the taU· 
or work and treatment is superior to that which 
has marked the showing of previous seasons. 

. The clothes which have been tailored expressly 
for us at Fashion Park are ready-tO-put-on. 
Custom finish without the annoyance of a try
on.$ 27.50, $30; $35; and $40. 
Other reliable brands tailored in strict accord 
with our own specifications, and in every way 
meeting our standard of value. 

$18; $20; $25 
SHIRTS 

Special shirts whioh refleot the cor-

rect style ideas in color and treat-

ment. SUk, madras and oxford, 

Some styles with colored collars, 

$1.50 to $6,00. 

HATS 
Gray, ,brown and green soft hats 
molleled along graceful Unes and 
identical in every way with the 
models being stlown in New York, 
$3.00 to $6.00. 
Black derby hats of an English 
character or more conservative 
American shapes, U.OO. 

BREMER~· GOLDEN EAGLE 
I .. . .. .. . ... .. OB, SAY, OAN YOU SING? 

(Syracuse Daily Orange) 
where .ome othl,. are 

Want Ads 
nate: 11 word., 100, ~o eMIl 

addJ ' lonal word. 
Tltr;' Inaertlona, 1&0 Loe&l 

read en, 60 a line, black faet, 10e 
a I1ne. 

All el~lfted ad., cuh In 14· 
vllnce. 

• 

Oh, say can you sing from the start 
to the end, 

dropped 
And ,the 10" of the leade,. 11 man-

1feat keenl,.. 
, What so proudly you .tand for Then "the rocketl' red .l~" IfTe. 

wben orcheatru play It; 

When the whole congreptfon, 
Toices that blend, 

the bra"'t a aeare, 
In ' And there'. fe" left to faoe the 

"bambi bUI'IUn, In aJr"
'Tfa a thin Une of herotl that man-Strike up the grand hymn, and 

,tben torture and alay ItT a'l to_ft 

I.OST-Roll of films near rlTer How ' they bellow and shout when 
The lut of th~ nne and 

hom. of tbe bra" .... 
"the 

brl!l~u. Return to Iowan otfice, 129 they're til'lt ltartlnr out, 
But "the dawn's early light" 1Ind. 

WANTED-SIx selt supporting them flounelerlng about, 

Rtlldents for summer work, Address "Tia "The Star-Spangled Banner" 
The Dully Iowan Box. 220 they're tryIng to sIng, 

-1-
»Cn't forpt the Red 0r0Ia Dene

ftt at the Gardea. 
-1-

Send The Daily Iowan home. 

LOST- Pair of tortoise shelled ' But they don't know the words of ~~~~~~~===~=~~ 
the precious old thin,. 

"ln8SI'S with nose cla8p. Reward, Re
Wrn to Dally Iowan alTice, room 8 
L. A. building, 188 

The University of Chicago 
Harkl The "twilight's last ,leamlng" j HOME In .ddlti<>" to ..... ideot 

has some of them atoppeel, wo,l., off .... 110 inetrue
lion by correopondence. 

B~t the valiant Iu"lvo,. pre;" SroDY P d II d I • 

I fo°.;., •• f~~ :dd .. '!; • . 
PIIlI't rurget the Red ero. Dene- ' fo~ard .erenely 

• h b-A" ~ 2$H_ U,olC.(Dif.Z)ewc..m. ...... IIT;_ ,I II. III the Garden. To 't. rampartl .e .ato '"" 11111 .. ___________ .... . 1 

milk gradually. Pat or t:0ll out to In each training camp there Is & * inch thickness. Cut. Bake In a large central l1br'!-ry which supplies 
quick oven. branch libraries in the Y. M. C. A. 

Barley WatIles 
2 cups barley flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
2 eggs 
1* cups milk 

buildings. In the barracks, the hos
pitals and other places where the 
boys may gather. 

--1--
F. M. PhUlips, a Ig'l'aduate student 

last year, who has been in training 
camp In New Mexico, is about to' 

3 tablespoons 011 enroll in the medical corps, 
Sift flour, baking powder and salt. ---1---

Add the milk, fat and egg yolk. Beat Don't forget tbe Red Oross BeDe-
untll thoroughly mixed. Fold in the 'It at the Garden. 

SABINS EDUOATIONAL EXCHANGE (In.c.) 
FOllol'lel'! 181l~. 

OUR SILVEll ANNIVERSARY 
TWl!INTT · FIVIll YEA ns lit SU('. \'~ lrlll Servlre. Teo. of Tb .. llI.od. bu. b8ell 
IO(,lIte!\ in gool'! teaching P081t10U8. Our Cootrft('t rilio. Our term. most 
lIberftl. WrIte tor our plan.. Our territor7 utend. from ~. 1l1 .. 11I11l1l1 
Itlver to tbe rnclne Couto 
Mnobottan Building D .. WelD .. Iowa. 

nxxnxxnxnxxxXXxxnxnnxxnnxxxnxxnXX XXXXXXll 

A Plant that Grows 
with the Times 

Bevo grew out of our big idea 
of giving America a soft drink, 
the like of which no one ever 
tasted- a true cereal soft drink 
-nutritious as well as deli
cious in an entirely new way
and pure. 
Scientifically cultivated and 
finally perfected, Bevo sprang 
into popularity auch aa over-
taxed even our tremendous 
facilities. 
The result i. our new elaht·mI1l1on
dollar Bevo plant- built by public 
demand-capacJty 2,000,000 bottlel 
• day. 

You WIll lind SeYo, 
"Tile aU.yeu·'fOUQa 
.oft d.lnlr," at all 

~
_ "brA relreeb· 

blvera.lu are 
, J'amIlle. IUpo 

plied ~..-, 

Anheuser-Bwcl\ 
It. Loula I 

r 
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NINE TEE 
WILL 
QUAD 

In the even 
of ellgiblllty 
beyond a d~u 
In the sprints 
the discuss 1 




